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arop 10th • 1811

'ort Osage

My dear Sir ,
Your

etter of th

5th . Inst . by the hand of ~ . UE!l!lp-

eteed r ound me yesterday 1n the

very aot of oooplying

1th lte

contents by ant1oipet1on , that is, I was juut concludi ng tho Sul e and
delivery or all your Hoga , Corn , iotat oes &c . to ~r. Cottle and

r•

I wne &trongly 1npled to hasten the dis,I,osa.l or these things

.Audratn-

by a variety of oauees-

The Indie.ns were assembled here i n oontl14er-

ab e mmbl!rs and Seer.ied core than usually 1nol1ned to be mischievous-

In Spite of my Repeated etf'orts to prevent 1 t, I Saw ~ 1tll Regret and

ort1t1 oat1on, th t yc,ur property was daily deatroyed i n the most
SBametul

anner-

Indeed there has been a most dreadful and ufrming

des truction of lnd1v1duel property he rei end yours nus

"

usta1ned 1ts

full " hare, as you ,111 find t':rom tho enulosed ps.pers ,,hiob contain a
rull wtate ent and "'ettlement of.' your business here es rar as l ha e

any knowledge of it , end l o tha

-

esult or my ti ery best endeavors to

t u m your property here to the beet aooount

or you .-

About a lilonth ago,~ bargained with .Ur. vot le to doliver him
your whole wtook ot' Ho~s and 100 Bus18 •

12

onths, and engaged th t the number

over thnt number were t o be paid r,r in
~ tor

550 and all under were to

be

or

Corn :t'or 'x550 payo.ble in

liould be a t least 180- all
d 1t1on , a t th- r ate or

de ~uoted at the

amo ~nte-

ot

long before t his arrangement ,as m.nde, I had mysllf ~een and Jounted
upwards or @_ and

11

ella assured me that there could be no doubt t.he.t

there would be cor e than 180
So Rel!lol'kably prudent th
un tor 11180

do 1 t-

lie

1i

11

when a ll

ore oolleoted-

ould not ugree to t oke tho llogs as they

whiob I pressed him to do , and he was adv ised by others t

1SOuld h v

them d elivered and

exactly ooun ted- ror my own

part, I had not the Smallest doub t but t here
them-

~ottle was

I 1m e di atol y employed 'ells
1

trom my uervioe early in ,.. ebY. huv1 n

era at least _QQ_

or

ror a ~onth ( I diao arged him
nothing for him t o do) and Bet

him to oolleoting the Bo~s-

antim tho I ndians arrived ,

In the

equired Dll my time and attention ,

and neoessarliy

proved o werious detrimBnt to

1ells

Several times - ant out parties of young l ndi
nnd

I bell ve a faithful ~earoh for near a
ogs on bo

oannot be caught, and

0

a

could not pos ibly beli v

Attar a oonstant and

o th;

111 you bel1ove it?

mall cc::.n~

or

very wild ones th t

o.ll throu h thA country about here I

that in

..:10

miort

a time, So 1"'.Jll\Y Hogs

been destroyed, but l really am oottpeled to

or

oauaea of this destr uotion , it lnys at the dooro
Ind1nn :03s, t he lndi

ubnit to the

I m.ll not cttempt to 1nvest1so.te tho

truth h.o ever unpleaaa.nt.

to the other, an

ells,

hich no one her will offer even ono Dol.lo.r

Ir I h4d not myself Rode

oould h v

l

ot up, and no more are to be found ( ave the

Skeletons and bo~es) exoept

ror-

the Hogs-

s to aso1st

ent out with them once or t ice nyself-

only 96

or

in his pursuit

of oourse

ari

the

the

01100,

a nni th~ ~01 iers, but they Sh1 tt it from one
11 olvos

all deny 1 t oxo pt th

and Dogn,

ho o. e

rast
\

the noet honorable or then ell 1n this natter, and I ou5peot th
culpable-

As to the Corn , it b s fallJn Short o~

my

est1~ te- a

groat deal or it , s fed away to your lioas and a great deal ~f 1t was
latterly Stolen by Os s s,
Night, j.)po11 ,l the Looks

ouses

ho bro e tb
c.

nd induced

Audrain at 75 Ct 8 • per Bul. noth.er tho.n k

tor the Indiens to proy onOxourt

them to

nd m ny o

either,
~

v

tne Look ot

my

k

to o~er it all to~ .

p 1t a trouble on ~Yb nds

.1:he Potato sh d not esc , d th
'8

tiw,18

The '°ulls , t e Plo

"otten-

wold tor tholr full

Iba borro ed 10

t

opeatedly

•

.J.ndians

nn

old

value .

or you= uorn (the I ndians hav1rw, 8po1led

~orn House oo th t l could not uBe tt J whioh

~

have

~

givin,;:..ou Vredit

or ut 76 cts~

I c2.nnot @Kta•*- express to you how

muoh /\ollagr!ned and d sappointed o.t the "esult ot this business
promt~sed ~o !n1rly

0

ix

~
and. belived
naald in 12
A

onths ego 1
onths

d mhioh I

hiob

o conf ldan~ly hoped

net you e handsom'"' prot' 1 t bnt, "t1 e

,,
and oh

o

har, eneth to

eo

ulutiona

d we r.1ust not ond r 1r ;;.-1peo-

11 th1rcs

backwards

trequently the o s

hen

on

.. hrle ti no,

Civilized

W8

in

find it

wO

land of liberty

e.nd .Law -

I bnv Sold ott the nemll nt or

Stock of ~og

r:iy

wb1oh ot the two I 1ib:>unht would be tho

0 nr

t"or old .iorae ,

nt and loast trou bloso o-

In proportion to tho number I hnve Suat !nod nbout ao groni n loaa
o:y ae you bnYe.

in the

Mnolo ed • ~end you •vrenty ~oll ra

being in full or the Aoat. bot

en you (as Agent••
on you h v

myself as per wt tet:19nt h rewlthor tbia

all.

ooount. you :1111 be pl a sed to

eb. l
30

or.

oc t • 1n your bonds between

hloh you kno

er d1ted 1n th

exfl!llin, d and

pproved

end ...o nn aoqu1 ttonoo ot

-

an pr 100 01· o.

60

bill

for ,

nd

ao
"'

h1oh you

ill f1n~

~ nt .

aoot. no

The Sum due from r. Ra:wl1

to

nr.

R. is

bout

queoted hi.Il to nrite you on the ~ubjootx ouse h et~

R.) o.nd

R.

t for

1 8 vo you du

nr.

or

l am Surrounded by Indi

-

50-

I h ve

s.

You,..s truly

G.

•

1bley

r. R. R. Pri oe

st .

Louts

P pcra ent Vtzt .
Aoot. urr nt • H. Price 1tb O. c •• up to tble day
Note Jae. B. Audr ain ror - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 118.87
lota .tr Cottl ror - · - - - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - 503. 33 1/3
Aoa ~. ast• Au r 1n tor 43 Bu le. Corn at l.
Aoot. net~ ditto for und • - (fSettlo by l .. ote)
Aoot. ~t . ~ot~le tor d .
4\tton8 ...c.nk n t s :tor 20 :Uollars.

..,ant o.loo by t

0

t

..,

11 Box

or

G1 ea ~or

• rio-

